
IA HUMAN MAGNET

Man Struck By Lightning At-

tracts

¬

All Metal

Objects

ILeraeor aUuolIpits h 1

Jared Jewel of Mentonne is quite

low today with pnemonia but his

physician G G Stown is confident

that he will recover and if he does

so Mr Jewel will be glad to have

suffered from the accident that
brought on the pnemonia because of
the greater trouble that it will have
freed him from

A year ago last summer Mr Jewel
was struck by lightning while hoe
ing potatoes in his garden nail
althougs he did not seem to have
suffered any particular physical in

jury from the shock he immediately
became heavily and permanently
magnetized so that he has suffered
almost unbearable inconvenience
from his peculiar condition His
being magnetized was first observed
by friends who carried his uncon
scions form in from the garden
where he was struck down by the
lightning and who noticed that the
hoe and rake he had been using

stuck to him as they wonld have
done to a large magnet and were
dragged along after him as he was
being carried His friends tried to

pull them away but this could not be
done and after they reached the
house and were going through the
kitchen to his bedroom he was sud
denly jerked out of their hands and

stnck tight to the stove which for
tunately had no fire in it or Mr
Jewell would have been consumed
for he remained adhering firmly

there for nearly an hour and long
after he had recovered conscious
ness and until the stove was broken
np and picked off him piece by

pieceAfter
this the magnetic power

somewhat abated but never left him
and he was caused terrible inconven
ience on account of it Knives and
forks would stick to his fingers his
watch was spoiled by the magnetism
and when he went past any light
metal object it would spring up and
attach itself to him Mischievous
children would tosss nails and pins
against him as he walked along the
street and he would soon take on a
most peculiar appearance with the
bright pieces of metal scattered over
his clothing But a week ago his
trouble culminated in his sticking
fast to an iron bench out in a seclud-

ed
¬

portion of the park and there he
remained all night unable to reease
himself and ashamed to exhibit his
plight by calling for help

At sunrise however the magnetic
condition suddenly left him and he
was able to come away but exposure
lo the night air had given him a bad
cold that soon developed into the
pneumonia from which he is now suf¬

fering

The soothing and comforting
effect of DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve
when applied to Piles sores cuts
etc boils subdues pain almost in ¬

stantly This Salve draws out the in
flammationreduces swelling and acts
nsa rubefacient thus circulating the
blood through the diseased parts per-
mitting

¬

or aidin g Nature to perma ¬

nently remove the trouble entirely
Sold by Z Wayne Griffin Bro

n
Former Kentuckians Going Back

Home
The Louisville Commercial Club is

receiving daily hundreds of names
of former Kentuckians residing in
other States and in different coun ¬

tries who request that invitations be
sent them to Home Coming Week
in Louisville June 13 to 17 The
Commercial Club under whose au
spicies the event will be given has
already received several thousand
names covering every State and
territory in this Union and thirteen
foreign counties The Commercial
Club invites all Kentuckians to send
in the names and address of any
friends or relatives who now resides
tslsowhore The e names should be
rewardedat once to R E Hughes

Louisvillesecretary

Kentuckians to Honor Fosters
Memory I

The second dray of Home Coning
Week for Kentuckians in Louis ¬

I

vine June 13 to 17 will be known 1I
pewter Day when a statue of the
thor of Mv Old Kentucky Home
will bo unveiled The money to pay

for this statue is hng contributed j

by the school chil iivn of Kentucky
Hie children of th Louisville public

i

schools have already contributed sev-

eral
¬

hundred dollars Prof Jas II
Fuqua Sr State Superintendent of
Public Instruction has issued a let ¬

ter to all city and county superin ¬

tendents urging them to urge the
teachers in their jurisdiction to ex ¬

plain the plan to their pupils and
take up collection If every schoolI
in the State will raise only a
lars there will be enough money on
hand to pay for the statue which
will cost abouttl000I-

ndigestion is easily overcome by
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
because this remedy digests what
you eat and gives the stomach a rest

allows it to recuperate and grow
strong again Kodol relieves Indi ¬

gestion Belching of Gas Sour Sto¬

mach Heart Burns etc and enables
the digestive organs to transform
all foods into the kind of rich red
blood that makes health and stren ¬

gth Sold by Z Wayne Griffin Bro

NO DEATH PENALTY

When it Applies to Woman and

Children of Tender

Years

Frankfort Ky Jan 24The hue

andcry raised over the death penal-

ty paid by Mrs Rogers in Vermont

some weeks ago led to a bill being

introduced yesterday by representa

J A Stevens abrogating the death
penalty for women and children
Some of the representatives in dis¬

cussing this measures questioned
whether such a law could declared
constitutional It is declared that
the death penalty were inopera ¬

tive where concerned a designing
man might use her as an instrument
to carry out his murderous design
and feel safe for his instrument un ¬

der the law They seemed to think
the law would be class legislation

A Surprise Party
A Pleasant surprise party may be

given to your stomach and liver by
taking a medicine which will relieve
their pain and discomfort viz Dr
Kings New Life Pills They are a
most wonderful remedy affording
sure relief and cure for headache
dizziness and constipation 23c at
Z Wayne GriffinI3ros 1

drug-
store

Rural Route in Kentucky
According to a bulletin of the

Postoffce Department Kentucky
now has G20 rural routes distributed
by Congressional district as follows
First 114 Second 105 Third GS

Fourth 71 Fifth 23 Sixth 51

Seventh 63 Eighth 45 Ninth 59

Tenth 12 Eleventh 4

During the fiscal year which end ¬

ed June 30 1D05 there was paidout
in salaries to rural cm riers in Ken-
tucky

¬

the sum of 32148299 The
average salary paid to rural carriers
was 5S 35 a month The average
number of pieces handled per month
by each carrier was 2785 and the
average collections per route per-
m

I

mth were 744 The average
collections are exceptionally low as
compared with amajoriety of other
States

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Dont Know It

now To Find Out
Fill A bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twentyfour hours a

by

sediment or set
tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi
tion of the kid
neys If It stains
your It Is
evidence of kid
ney trouble too
frequent desire to
pass It or In
the is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order

What to Do
There Is comfort In the knowledge soSwampReot

In curing rheumatism pain In the
back kidneys liver bladder and every part
of the urinary passage It corrects InabilitypassinIIwine or beer and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity ef being compelled to go often
during the and to get up many times
during the night The mild and the
ordinary effect of SwampRoot Is soon
realied It stands the highest for Its won
derful cures cf the most distressing cases
If you need a medicine you should have the
but Sold ty druggists In SOc andl slss

You my have a sample bottled f this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about It both sent
absolutely free mall

¬

¬

¬

linen
¬

pain
back

¬

wish

day
extra

¬

Address Dr Kilmer do Home of BvunpRoot
Co Binghamton NY When writing men
lien reading this gertrous offer In this paper

Dont make any i stake but remember
the name Swamp Foot Dr Kilmers
SwampRoot and the address Binghamton
NY on every bottle

FIERCE SHARK i

Attacked a Fisherman in his Boat

and Almost Kill-

ed

¬

Him

1iirtlniKl 1111101110
When the Portland fishing schoon

er Moses B Linscott Captain L J
Miller arrived in port this afternoon
she brought a badly bruisedup sail

or and a monstor maneating shark
which he had altar a desperto fif

teenminutes battle captured oft

Tantet bank yesterday morning
This is one of the few cases of a

maneating shark having ever been
taken in these waters The big fish
weighed 075 pounds and measured 7

feet 4 inches
The hero or the conflict E H

Miller a brother of the Captain was
pulling trawls in a small dory about
500 yards from the schooner when
he pulled and trawl to the surface
wonderinfT at its weight and saw the
big shark lying in it The fish was

quiet until he saw the dory in an in
stant he made a rash for it

When I saw that terrible wide
open mouth and four great rows of

teeth my nerve left me said Mill
er But I picked up a big oar to
defend myself with

The sharks leaps carried him
away but of the water and when he
struck the dory I had all I could dc
to keep from being thrown out and
into the water

The second jump came near see
ing the end of me for the big fish

made such a leap that he threw him
self right ocross the boat and carried
her gunwhale under water at the
same time hitting me a terrific blow

with his tall that dazed me
On the third jump by a lucky

blow with my oar over the backof
his neck I stunned him Another
boat came to my rescue just then
and together we finished him

Some Curious Facts
Animals to the number of nearly

70000000 are killed yearly for their
fur When a fish loses any of its
scales by a wound or other means
they are never renewed Tne larg
gest moth known is the giant Dallas
found in China the wings of which
measure nine inches across The
wasp has been observed to waylay
and rob bees while the latter laden
with honey were returning to the
hive Civilization does not tend to
the horses longevity In the wild
state he lives to be thirtysix or
forty years old while the domestic
horse is old at the age of twenty
five

yearsOn
of the bears the

Berne municipality has accepted a
legacy of 700 left by a man for the
inmates of the wellknown pits in
the Swiss capital

Among the insects the mot intel-
ligent

¬

are among those of the aunt
tribe while next to them rank wasps
Bees climes some way lower down on
toe scale Beetles are hopelessly
stupid but even they are not as bad
as butterflies antI moths

In West Australia some farmers
send their cattle for about six
weeks holiday to the seaside each
year The change of air and food is
said to be extremely beneficial to
them The grass on the coast is im ¬

pregnated with saline and has the
effect of a tonic on the animals

Arabian horses show remarkable
courage in battle It is said that
when a horse of this breed finds him¬

self wounded and knows Instinctive-
ly

¬

that he will not be able to carry
his rider much longer he quickly
retires bearing his master to a place
of safety while he has yet sufficient
strength But ifon the other hand
the rider is wounded and falls to the
ground the faithful animal remains
beside him unmindful of danger
neighing until assistance is brought

Perfection can only be attained in
the physical by allowing Nature to
appropriate and not dissipate her
own resources Cathartics gripe
weakendissipate while DeWitts
Little Early Risers simply expel all
putrid matter and bile thus allow-
ing the liver to assume normal acti ¬

vity Good for the complexion
Sold by Z Wayne Griffin Bro

The Biggest String of Fish
Iort ArthurTexi1 patch Wnnlilnuton Potj
The records of the past fishing sea

srn at Sabine Banks and off the Sa
bine Pass jetties have been made up
and reported by the Job Lots Fish-

ing Club of Sabine The bigcrpsf
string c f fish for one days outing
was caught by Dr T N Shoemak

er of Kansas City and the four lo ¬

cal fishermen who went out with him
D L Burch G M Craig Frank

Ireland and George Woodworth
The catch was one 400pound shark

three tarpon weighing lOS 101 mid

i
Do pounds one 90pound red snap¬

per three jewfish weighing SO 75

and 40 pounds one 100 pound gar
and a 40 pound horse mackerel

Incidentally this fishing party also

I landed during the day 100 Spanish
mackerel 50 pompano and a score
or so of red snappers running from
five to ten pounds each The string
of fish was caught on Sabine Banks

light
i

MAIDEN ARREST

Made By Deputy Marshall Loyal

P Bennettat Caney

III eIvj Deputy United States Marshal
Loyal P Bennett made his first ar-

rest
¬

i at Caneyville last Saturday
night The prisoner is John Witt
Sullinger a negro who is charged

j with retailing liquor without having
paid the special tax Sullinger was
taken to Leitchfield Sunday where

the was given his examining trial
j Monday Marshal Bennett went
down from Louisville Saturday after ¬

noon and had his man under arrest
in thirty minutes after he reached
Caneyville

Just Curious
Tourist Whats that crowd down

al the courthouse
Native Oh theyre tryin the

case o Sam Johnson suh
Tourist Sam Johnson Why

that was the man that was lynched
yesterday wasnt it-

NativeYaassuhbuti
today some

o the boys got to feelin curous to
know whethah he was innocent or
guilty suh-

Subscribe for TiR1KKITIUICAN

lAyers Pills
Want your moustache or beard
beautiful brown or rich black Use

I

REMARKABLE RECORD
i

Of a Man who has Worked Seven ¬

ty Crops of Tobacco in Sev ¬

Yearsl
Beginning to woik in tobacco crop

at eight year of ages and not missing

even one years work in seventy is

the remarkable record of Ben Miller
of Kirk this irmly says the Breck
enridgc Ntsv

Mr Miller is seventyeight years
old and healthy and happy lit has
never bought a piece of meat or a
sick of corn because he needed it
since he has been a farmer That is
to say he has never been compelled
to buy meat because he did not have
it in his smokehouse or compelled
to buy a sack of corn because there
was none in the barn This cannot
be said of most farmers of today
A family of seven children nil set ¬

tied on farms which Mr Miller has
provided them surround him at
his homestead Mr Miller is in good
circumstances and works for amuse ¬

meat only He possesses good health
and was stout and active enough to
make a full hand in the attending of
his tobacco crop last year

Forced to Starvo
B F Leek of Concord Ky says

For 120 years I suffered agonies
with a sore on my upper lip so pain ¬eatii I cured it with Bucklens Arnica
Salve Its great for burns cuts

land wounds At Wayne Griflin d
Bros drug store Only2etc

The Cause of It
Barber You and your brothers

are such young men I often wonder
why your so bal-

dSnappertonlf youll promise not
to say anything about it Ill tell you

Barber Oh I wont say a word
Snapperlon whispering Our

I hair fell out

The dose is one just one pill
at bedtime Sugarcoated
mild certain Theycure
constipation

BUCKINGHAMS DYE
rim en or IHIMUTI cm IL r luu t m puuci II B

Fine TrainsTO
Il

FLORIDA
VIA

I

So thorn Rily
AND

u n rosceRo to

Florida Limited leaving Louis ¬

ville 8 a in daily connects at Dan ¬ z-
I yule Ky with solid trains of Pull ¬

I man Sleepers and vestibuled coaches
via Chattnnooga and Atlanta arriv¬

ling Jacksonville at SioO a m and
St Augustine 10 a m next day
without change Dining Car service
all meals en route

I Florida Special leaving Louis-
ville 745 p m carries observation
sleeper daily except Sunday Louis-

ville to St Augustine without
change via Chattanooga and Atlant-a arriving at Jacksonville 8f 0 p-

In mill St Augustine at 10 p in
next day From Danville this is
solid train of Drawing Hoom Sleep ¬

ers Composite car Observation car
also Dining Car serves all meals en

routeVia the Land of the Sky Pull ¬

man Sleeper leaves Louisville 74ri
p in daily running through to
Knottsville where connection is J
made at JT5 a in with through
sleeper to Jacksonville via Ashville
Columbia and Savannah arriving
at Jacksonville 9 a m

Winter Tourist Tickets
Good returning until May itlst are
now on Kilo daily at Low Rates

Variable Toilrs
Going via Ashville und Land of

the Sky and Sapphire Country
and returning via Atlanta and Chat
anooga or Vice Versa For the

Land of Sky Winter Homes
or olher handsomely illustrated bonk
lets folders rates etc address nay
agent of the Southern Railway or
CHHUNGERFORD DPAKyGMpwG P A Q C Route-

Cincinnati O

TYPEWRITERS
appeal to your sense and your senses

They have the light touch which makes forIspeed and attractive writing
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMPANY

Syracuse N Y
Branch Stores Everywhere


